Use of a chemiluminescence detector for quantitation of nitric oxide produced in assays of denitrifying enzymes.
We have developed a closed-flow system that continuously sweeps away gases evolved in enzyme assay mixtures into a commercially available oxides of nitrogen (NOx) analyzer for the quantitation of any nitric oxide present in these gases. The system enabled us to study both the stoichiometry and the kinetics of NO production by a copper-containing nitrite reductase (EC 1.7.99.3) purified from Achromobacter cycloclastes IAM 1013. In addition to its much greater sensitivity in comparison with standard gas chromatographic (GC) techniques, the method offers the advantage that NO, a very reactive free radical, is immediately swept away and quantitated, obviating the necessity for periodic manipulations and disturbances of the reaction mixture characteristic of other GC quantitations. The characteristics of the system are discussed and its utility in studies of the kinetics and stoichiometry of NO production from nitrite is confirmed by comparison with results obtained using manometric and GC techniques.